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The authority vide order dated 12.03.2020 in complaint bearing no. 963/2019altowed detayed possession cr,a.g"s oro.dii. ;;;;;ff;T;'lhe paid_upamounr by the complainant frol 
--due 

ar," 
"r 

p"!*rii""l*. "du.or.ror, 
,,uoffer of possession i.e. 24.0L.20L9,sru."qrunirf auu'lo' 

"on-I"'ipfi"n." uythe respondenr, the comDtainant nt"d 
";-;;;;r;;;'!uo"io"* u""r,"g 

"r.3.307/2020 and the same was disposed ofvide order dated 07.04.2021 with aliberty to file obiections, if any, byfili"g 
" 
.";;;;;;fr;;;;. "' '

The counsel for the complainant submifted that the balance decretal amounthas not been credited in the account of .o.ptrinrnt-"iJiii"."rponO"r, ,.charging several illegal charges from it.
fh9 co3n1e] for respondent submitted rhat the subsequent complaint is notmaintainabte and barred bv res_judicara 

". 
th" ;;;;i;'irl."#,hr, ,t."rdybeen decided bv this authoriw 

^na 
ere.ution ieii"r"'"i ,i?,lia order hasatready been disposed or ani if i, n". ,ry;;ili;;'# ilirr" .r,"rr uudetermined by the execuUns court as provided under Section 47 ofthe Code ofCivil Procedure, 190g.
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-Section 47 CPC is rcproduced as under:

"47. Questions to be deLermined by the CourL executing detee. - (1) Alt
quest[ons orising between the parties to the suit in which the decree was possed,
or their representotives, and reloting to the execution, dischorge or satisfoction
of the decree, sholl be determined by the Court executing the decree ond not by o
seporate suit,"

0n considering the arguments and submissions made by parties, authority is
of view that though thc provisions of the Codc of Civil procedure, 190g (CiCl
is, as such, not applicable to the proceedings under the Act, save and except
certain provisions of the CPC, which have been specifically incorporated in thc
Act, yet the principles provided therein are the important guiding factors and
the authority being bound by the principles of natural lustiie, equlty ana good 

I

conscience has to consider and adopt such established principles ofCpC as may I

bc ncccssary for it to do complctc justicc, Morcovcr, there is no bar in applying
provisions of CPC to the proceedings under the act if such provision is bascd
upon justice, equity and good conscience. I,-urther, the Iiberty granted was in
rcspect oI filing an application in the exccutjng court and not a subsequent
complaint.

Thus, the present complaint stands dismissed being not maintainable. File be
consigned to the rcgistry.
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